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filed in until every available inch of
of space was occupied and many w ere
unable to obtain admittance.

Aftr imedc by the band and a song
by the College Quartette Club (which
by the vvay.owing to an uproaraious"en-core,- "

they were obliged to duplicate)
the president of the club presented
Hon Paul Van Der Voort, of Omaha,
Nebraska, of the G. A.
R. w ho in a most vigorous and eloquent
speech poured red hot shot and shell
into the ranks of the enemy. He is
perfectly conversant with our public
men and measures and made some
scathing exposures, ot the acts, of the
present administration, showing its
lack of loyalty to the best interests of
the country ami its weak subserviency
to the aims and purposes of the ene-
mies of the welfare of the people.

He was followed by Mr. Miller, of
Chesaning, in a clear and forcible
speech, in which he throughly exposed
the fallacy-o- f the anti-tari- ff theories,
that "the tariff is added to the price of
every article and that the consumer
pays it.'' He paid a glowing tribute to
the republican candidates, and asked
from his former soldier comrades,
their hearty support for Harrison &
Morton and Col. A. T. Bliss, whom he
presents as worthy of the confidence
and support, of the Eighth district and
eminently fitted, bv ripe experience

Silverware polish at Poiter's.
Two good stoves cheap at Miller's

Drug Store.
Ladies' and Gents.' gold watches at

E. P. SllAFKKKS.

New goods. A large and well as-

sorted stock of jewelry at E. P. Siiaf-fek- s.

E. G. Carey and bride returned home
on Tuesday reporting a very pleasant
trip.

Three hundred of Mich, bovs in blue
attended the encampment at Columbus,
Ohio, last week.

Geo. L. Granger, of Mt. Pleasant, is
the democratic nominee for state
senator for this district.

Herman Hortell, of Berlin Out. was
the guest of his brother-in-la- J. F.
Sartar, the first of the week.

Lane & Hooper shipped last Satur-
day to Buffalo, 70 head of cattle, double
tleck of sheep and III hogs.

Florence Hamilton supported by do-well- 's

Ideal Co. at Ilolcomb's Opera
House Saturday afternoon and evening.

Circuit Court was called Wednesday
and after some criminal c; ses were at-

tended to it was adjourned for this
term.

E. B. Green, Col. A. T. Bliss and
Gen. Paul Van Der Voort will address
the people of Perrinton next Wednes-

day afternoon.
The Hoop Factory and Tinker &

Lancashire mill closed on Wednesday
afternoon enabling their employees to
attend the mass meeting.

We must insist that people using the
"Item 1k)x'1 must sign their name.
While we are glad to receive items, we
can not use them unless this rule is

Chas. McNally run a very successful
hop after the Republican uni ting last
Wednesday night. It was a success

socially and Chas. informs us it was so

linancialy,
W. S. & S. last fall sowed 10 bushel of

"Improved Deal" wheat from which
they raised 107 bushel. They have
some on hand, and parties desiring seed
w ill please call.

v e beg our patrons to overlook the
scarcity of local items this w eek owing
to the fact we are short of help, and
having two days political work outside
this week to do, our time is short.

The young men's Republican Club
will meet as usual at Firemen's Hall
next Tuesday evening. Let all com-

mittees be present and every member
that can. Jonx Simnnky,

President of Club

Harvey Button & John Nesbitt have
purchased the County l ight of Wane
Co. of Geo. Morse for the Farmers"
Stock, Produce and Account Book, to-

gether with some advertising novelties,
and will make Detroit their headquar-
ters. These young men are highly
respected and have the best wishes of
their many friends in this vicinity.

Miss Hamilton is as talented as she
is beautiful and has the happy knack of

always getting her audience in entire
sympathy with herself directly she

steps upon the stage. Her cost nines
are marvels of the modiste's nil. Daily
JirpubUcan-JItyifiht- '. At Ilolcomb's

PERSONALS.

Dr. Flowers visited Middleton last
week.

A. W. Wright was in Saginaw Wed
nesday.

(ieo. Harrington went to Grand
Rapids Friday.

Merritt Fuller is assisting at the Bee
Hive this week.

Frank Achard, of Saginaw, was in
town Wednesday.

Judge Hart was in town Wednesday
making us a pleasant call.

Sim Miller attended the fair at
(irand Rapids Wednesday.

T. F.Timby, an old resident of Alma,
was in town on Wednesday.

Bart Miller visited (irand Rapids
Thursday on a business trip.

(ieo. Harrington was in Saginaw and
Midland Wednesday on business.

Mrs. Benjamin Button is ppending
two weeks with friends in Jackson.

Miss Hannah Hutchinson, of Mt. Plea
sant, is the guest of Miss BamlKUough.

Henry Vennulen has broke ground
for his new house on the old school
house site.

W. I). Tucker, of Ithaca, was in town
Tuesday and made the Recoup office a
friendly call.

J. E. Chadwick, of Marion visited
his cousin E. N. of this place Tuesday

f this week.
Miss Dora Hicks left for Ionia Tues-la- y,

in company with Mrs. Charles
Stinchtield.

William Lane and family, of Sheri- -

lan. were in town Wednesday ,on their
way to Clare.

E N. Chadwick and wife went to
Byron, Friday to remain over Sunday
visiting friends.

Mrs. A. J. Hall returned Saturday
from a two week's visit among old
friends in Eaton County.

T. A. Miller left Tuesday for a visit
to his old home at Schwartz Creek, and
will take in the fair at Flint.

William Phillips one of the old war
horses of Gratiot Co. made us a very--

pleasant call Monday evening.
Harry H. Hale entered the North

western Military Academy, Highland
Paik, 111., Wednesday, Sept. 19.

W. I). Fuller, of Nebraska, formerly
w ith W. S. & S., is spending a few days
in town greeting his old friends.

Mrs. Frank Coon returned from a
two months visit with friends at Lyons,
Portland, Stanton and elsewhere, last
Saturday.

E.N. Chadwick has received notice
to appear before the board of Medical
examiners at Stanton, for examination
with reference to receiving a pension.

Dr. Wm. Kelly, Fred and Harry Hale
left Saturday for Chicago, where Harry
is to remain at the Highland Park Mil-

itary School, while Wm. and Fred take
a trip up the lake.

Putman Taylor, a well known Alma- -

ite, returned last week from quite an
extended trip to the far west, haying
visited California, but spent most of
his time in Colorado and New Mexico.

J. A. Stuttz reached home Thursday
after quite an extensive trip east, hav
ing visited New York, Boston, Phila
delphia, the White Mountains Iong
Branch and many other points of in
terest.

Horsewhipped I

(uite an exciting scene occurred at
Fisher's, bazaar Thursday afternoon.
It appears that Mrs. Turner and Mrs.
Harper of Bay Cily, have been board
ing at Mrs. Hopkins' restaurant for
sunc three weeks, during which time
they claim to have been much annoyed
by Fisher passing up and down on the
side of the street opposite their window-tr-

ing to peer into their room, and that
at last Fisher has made some offensive
demonstrations, that although Mrs.

Hopkins has remonstrated with him,
In still persisted in his meanness by
throwing kisses at them, and using
other insulting gestures, until they de
cided to give him what they think he

richly deserved, a good Hogging.
They went to II. A. Delavan's and

Ixnight a buggy whip, and leing thus
armed they proceeded to Fisher's where
but for the timely aid of Bert Wood- -

w.ud and John Hicks, Fisher would
have been thoroughly whipped; as it
was he received a big scare ami some

slight cuts about the face. The end is
not yet, as Fisher is seeking to have
them arrested.

We have given what rumor says of
tins case We know nothing of its
merits.

If you w ish to have your eyes tested
ami a perfect fit guaranteed, rail on
(i. B. Porter; he has secured a fine and
expensive case of crystal testing lenses.

If vou w ish to buy anything in the
Jewelry line, call on G. B. Porter. He
has the finest assortment ot Clocks
Silverware. Watches and Jewelry In

Our Senator.
Edbert B. Green is a native of Eaton

county, having been born in Olivet, in
S-- He spent his boyhood days in

that quiet , intelligent, temperance vil-

lage, free from many of the evils inci.
dent to boyhood life in many villages.
Under good inllences at home he early
developed those careful, studious meth-
ods and habits which have resulted not
only in ripe scholarship but in a perfect
business system which is a very imior-tan- t

factor in the management of the
business in which he is engaged, being
a partner in the firm of Hamlin &

Green, engaged in the manufacture of
the coiled hoops, employing from 20
to 30 hands. Mr. Green is lorn from a
good stock, his father leing Hon. A. L.

Green, of Olivet, for three terms a
memler of the legislature (twice a
memlKT of the house and once a sen-

ator) when the subject of our sketch
served as messenger loy, thus early in
life Incoming familiar with business
men and their methods, which has
leen of good service in his business
relations. Mr. Green, after having
completed the school course at Olivet,
entered the college from which he

graduated with honors in 187o, at the
age of 22. After remaining several
years in Olivet, during which time he
wastwice elected member of the village
council, and once president of the vil

lage he removed to Alma, Gratiot
county in 1884, where he has since re-

sided.
Since his advent among us, he has

become closely allied to and identified
with all the material interests of the
Village, while his hand and purse are
ever ready to aid every worthy enter-

prise, no meritorious object ever ap
plies in vain. His gentlemanly de-

meanor, pleasant manners and busi-

ness tact, have won for him that esteem
and regard of his fellow citizens, that
resulted in his election as president of
the village, by a large majority, which
office he still holds.

Mr.. Green is a thorough republican.
intelligent and positive in his convict
ions, deeply interested in the success
of the principles he advocates, and
will le found well informed on all
questions of public policy, and gifted
in oratory, when engaged in their de-

fence, explanation or advocacy.
Mr. Green is well worthy of the un

reserved confidence, and cheerful,
hearty support of every republican
voter in the eighth district, besides
many others who may have been affili-ate- d

with the other political parties
heretofore, but who now propose to
vote in favor of home and home
interests.

THE REPUBLICAN RALLY.

The Republicans of Alma held a
meeting which, ow ing to the unfavor
able condition of the weather, together
with the shortness of the notice, was
not as large as was hoped for, y et. was
suffcient to give an unmistakable in-

dication of the drift of the popular
sentiment in this community in favor
of protection to home industries of
America for Americans.

Alout two o'clock, ttie crowd collect
ed near the Wright House, where a
procession was formed, which, led

Opera House Band, proceed
ed to the park, where from the band
stand, Col. Bliss, m a straight, for
ward, practical, business-lik- e speech.
exposed the fallacies fo the free trade
theorists, and by a few practical illus-
trations, proved the utter absurdity of
their pretences.

Col. Bliss was succeeded by our
fellow townsman, Marcus I'ollasky.who
in his own pleasant and effective man
ner, presented in virid contrast, tne
aims, purposes and policies of the two
contending political parties, much to
the disparagement of the party of
whom three hundred pounds of "in
nocuous d?seutude" is the fit repre-
sentative. Immediately after the
speaking at the park, the "pole raising"
took place near the M. h. church, on
Superior Street, where a "native of the
forest, tall vigorous and comely in
proportions, had been provided, w hich
was duly placed in erect position and
thus liecame a fitting emblem of the
party it represents, supporting the Hag
of our country as it lloata in conscious
pride,

"Whore nKthlnkslru looutj- - lie.
The c nohure of wonl-rint- r ej tp."

A Harrison fc Morton streamer in
juxtaposition tit ly represents the posi
tion or these candidates in their sup-
port of the flag, and their defense and
advocacy of the principles and policy- -

best calculated to subserve the interests
of the people.

A torch light procession, led bv the
Ithaca band, was a pleasant event of
the evening. Two hundred torch
bearers, in martial array, with Wright's
Opera House band nicely "sandwiched
formed u very imposing scene. They
marched through the principal streets
and w ere honored, as they passed many
private residences and places of busi-
ness, by illuminations and transparent
ses conspicuously displayed.

We are especially grateful for their
flattering recognition of our attemptsto please by appearing in our "holiday
attire." As they passed the Rkcoui
office, Commander Adams called for
"three cheers for the Rkoud." which
were given with a will, for which we
extend our humble thanks.

Upon reaching the rink, the crowd

C. F. BROWN. Trop.

TERMS- -! --
'

p'T yr In 1vine: 7c
fornix nfitihx; MM-- or threw inonlhM ltrttel
of h1 vci iiKinir ihhiI known on application.

GREETINGS- -

1'iiit' dnis at Miller's.
Senator (ireen of Alma, will sound

very nice Nov. 7th.
Clocks! Clocks!! Clocks!!! Clocks!!!!

At E. P. Siiafkkks.
W. L. Hough x Co. sold thirty-liv- e

bushels of peaches last Saturday.
The ladles of the M. E. society served

warm meals in the Berry building Wed-nesda- y.

Miss Ross has commenced house-

keeping in the house known as the
Schneider house, on Supei ior Street,
west.

Street Com. Morton did some good
street work Thursday with the new
Street scraper thereby making a grand
improvement.

The War Concert has been postponed
to Fiiday evening. Oct. .3th. Let every
body turnout and hear a rare treat,
and help the ladies in their work.

Horn to Fred Ely and wife, on Tues-

day morning, a son. Fred says his
"tirst bawl was for (irover." lie will
doubtless outgrow such puerility in

time.
C. M. Scott baked fifty loaves of

bread last Saturday, yet he was out of
bread Sunday morning, and obliged to
hake in order to supply his trade.

II. W. Carpenter left Tuesday, with
his little boy, for Ann Arbor, to pro-
cure an operation on his little one's
eye. It is thought necesary to have
the eye removed.

Florence Hamilton is a beautiful
young lady and possesses great
emotional powers. Miinnajxilix Join-- '

nal. At Ilolcomb's Opera House, Sat.
afternoon and evening.

Ruseo & Swift's Uncle Tom's Cabin
Co. are looked here for the loth of Oct.

They are now playing at the (irand
Opera House Detioit. This is the
largest Company m the Mate; they
eairy a car load of scenery ami a real
live trick alligator.

(ieo. Morse of Saginaw, is in Gratiot
Co. securing agents for the "Farm
Stock, Produce and Account Hook,'' a

very useful look for our farmers, the
book is so arranged that any farmer
can keep exactly eveiy article sold and
all monies paid out, and the end of the
year has his seasons work complete.

We are in receipt of bill of fare, at
the Kensington House, Harbor Spings,
under the management of our former
fellow townsman, (iale 11. Davidson,
that indicates that the guests of that
popular hotelry, have a wide range,
from which to select the dainties of
their special choice.

A. W. Pcquegnat has accepted a po-

sition with the Elign Watch Co., at
Elgin 111., as inspector of their manu-factuie- d

goods, passing upon all the
work sent out, necessitating his person-
al inspection of 1,440 new watches per
day. He himself in good health
well pleased with his new position and
anxious to leceive the Ri: m;l for the
coining year.

Last Friday night some burglar en-

tered the ollice of the T. & A. A. depot
in this village, and broke open a wood-

en chest in search of valuables, fail-

ing to find anything here, they took a
trunk from the baggage room, carried
it out near the water tank and broke
it open and left trunk and contents
there ukii the platform. No clew.

The following is the roster of our
tchool for the present year with the
salary of each.
Supt.--(- ). .1. Stilwell. 1,0' 0
Priu.-- D. II. Adams, tioo
Mrs. O. J. Stilwell.... 3M)
Miss. Mary L. Chase. .'(HI

E. Vei ington.. .V0
" Carrie nramlHuough,. :;oo
" Mane Glover 300

Mr. A. W. Eeckner iioo

The third annual meeting of the Ar-

tillery Association of Michigan will be
held in the Senate Chamber of the
Capitol at Lansing, Oct. 11th. bSH.

All artillery men, whether members of

Michigan batteries or not. are eligible
to membership, and aie cordially in-

vited, and expected to lx present.
Those who have not sent in their names
numlcr or letter of battery, regiment
and post office address, are requested to
furnish this information for record, at
oncn (also, those who have changed
their postotlice address during the past
year) to the Secretary, C. J. llurnett,
at Lansing. Certificates for reduced fare
on all railroads can le secured by com- -

rades.by scndm.r their name to the Sec
retarv. Commanders of G. A. It. Posts
are lequested to read this notice in
Post meetings.

A full line of

CAMPAIGN GOODS

AT

The lice Hive Stores

Republican and Dem-
ocrat Plug Hats.

Harrison & Morton,

Cleveland feThurman

Campaign Caps !

Badges !

Pins!

Buttons, etc.

Just IRec'd
An Immense Line

Working
Pants I

best in the land, at
75c to $1.25 !

"Eskines" Pants, extra

heavy all-wo- ol, $2.50!

Look Out For Our

'a lni)i'iiiifTiinii

In a few days,

When we shall be ph ased t show

vou the tinest line of

Fall & Winter Goods
the market nffonls.

LOOK OUT.

Pollasky Bro

ami business sagacity, to represent
their interests in the halls of Congress.

After a short and pertinent address
by Col. Bliss and music by the band,
the crowd dispersed, well pleased with
the events of the day.

TO OUR COLLEGE FRIENDS.

Y. M. C. A. Saturday evening, all
invited.

Wonder if McKee believes in lex
talionis.

Rev. Prof. Nelson was before the Lit
erary class Tuesday.

Many of the students took in the
mass meeting Wednesday night.

R. T. Lind occupied the pulpit at the
M. E. church last Sunday evening.

The A division of rhetoricals meets
Monday in the chapel at 2:45 p. m.

Rev. T. I). Marsh, of Grand Rapids,
was a visitor at the College this week.

The College reception was a very
pleasant and social affair last Friday-night-

.

Some of the boys blossomed out with
political hats. The v.rhite largely pre-
dominate.

The College club made a fine appear- -

in the torch light procession Wednes
day night.

H. Ij. Wood was in town Wednesday,
attending the political meeting day
and evening.

A fine prayer meeting was held in
the chapel Fiiday evening, conducted
by Miss Hunting.

Prof. Ewing is having the rubbish
around his house removed, which makes
it look quite tasty.

The Y. M.C. A. will hold a prayer
meeting each Sunday at r o'clock, in
College hall. All gentlemen invited.

Prof. Butler took charge of his Bible
class last Monday morning. His talk
was very interesting and instructive.

Rev. Dr. Hunting visited East Sag-
inaw Tuesday, to attend the meeting
of the Presbytery held at that place
luesday evening.

Prof. Stuart had a peculiar smile on
his features Monday morning, when
Prof Butler said, he expected to derive
much instruction from the bible clas- s-
seer

Prof. Davis returns to his work even
more enthusiastic than last year. Alma
is fortunate in securing a young man
of ambition and push for the chair of
Natural science.

An amusing incident occurred at the
reception the other evening. One of
the boys was so embarassed when in
troduced that holding out his hand to
the young lady he said: How do you do
Mr. mentioning his own name,

Mc Kee & Blanchard are agents for
the Alma Hkcoiid. They furnish it
very reasonable to the students, it
gives all the College news making it
desireable for students to send home.

Tuesday evening the young Republi-
cans of the College belli on their way-dow-

town and organized a Harrison
and Morion club, with the following
officers: Pres. R. T Lind; Sec. II. J.
Ranson; Treas. Ralph Ely, Nearly-al-

l

the students are republicans.
When the news of E. B. Green's nom-

ination reached the students, they
marched in a Inxly to his house, where
Mr. Lind in a short speech, extended
the congratulations of the young repub-
licans. Mr. Green responded in a neat
little speech, thanking the 1mvs for
their intrestin him, and congratulating
them upon W'ing in attendance at such
an institution as Alma College. Three
cheers were then given for Harrison x:

Morton and protection.

Kip loots D. S. A: L. is inch leg, cold
liquor tanned, sure to give satisfaction
at the lowest living price.

4'.l-t- f W. R. Kincii.
Boots and shoes going as low as pos

sible at Kinch's.
W. R. Kinch offers a new line of

hand made cold liquor tanned calf
lHM)ts at bottom prices. 4!l-t- f

Ladies should call and get a lntttle
of (iilt Edge shoe dressing at W. R.
Kinch's. It beats every thiifg. 4U-t- f

Call and see our line of stoyes. The
Peninsular cooking stoves take the lead.
In coal or heaters we have an endless

Opera house Saturday afternoon ami

evening.
A. .1. Harrington and Son have

Inuiglit all of the stock of The Harring-
ton Table Co. not heietoforc owned by
them, and will soon have the machin-

ery in active operation at the old stand.
We are glad to note this evident token
of the successful progress of this com

pany. This is an enterprise that the
people of Alma can ill afford to lose.

Last Friday night, as the freight
train on the T. & A. A. w as going south
between North Mar and Ithaca. several
stones were thrown through the win
ilows of the cab on the caUose, causing
the engineer to stop the train, when it
was found that obstructions had been

placed upon the track, with the evident
design of wrecking the train. The ol- -

stuctions were removed and the train
proceeeded without farther trouble.

On Wednesday last the following
Fusion ticket v as nominated: Rep
resentative. C. I'l. Webster; Judge of

Probate, II. U. Wooden; Sheritf, J. 1

Rovvell; Cleik, Newt! Smith; Register.
J. T. Swigart; Tiea., V. T. Pitt;
Prosecutor, W. A. Bahlke; C. C. C,
S. J. Hairing and John G. Scott; Sur
Veyor, Joseph llarrod; Coroners, Dr. M

W. Ueller and Dr. C. L. Downie.

J' L. Potts, of Ithaca, the nominee
of the republicans of Gratiot coanty
for the office of Judge of l robaiv, was
in town Monday. Mr. Potts is a young
man of pleasing address, of g.md at
tainments in a moral and intellectual
jM)int of view, of such legal culture and
integrity of character as to m ike him
a very fitting incumUnt of the impor
tant office, of Judge of Prohatt . The
people ot this county will well subserve
their own U-s-t interests by endorsing
Mr, Potts at the polls in November. variety. CaflkAiIIalii U) 11.


